Evolution of lactogen receptors in selected rabbit tissues during pregnancy.
The ontogeny of lactogen receptors in brain, adipose, liver, kidney, adrenal gland, mammary gland, ovarian and uterine tissues of pregnant rabbits was evaluated in this study using 125I bovine prolactin as tracer. Brain and adipose tissues were found to have very low receptor numbers throughout pregnancy (less than 20 fmol/mg of protein), while liver and kidney had higher but constant levels of receptor through the same period (200 and 100 fmol/mg of protein, respectively). Mammary gland and adrenal gland tissues exhibited sharp increases in prolactin binding between 15 and 17 days with both having peak receptor binding at 17 days of around 200 fmol/mg of protein. Ovarian and uterine receptor binding increased slowly after day five of pregnancy and reached peak levels of approximately 225 fmol/mg of protein at day 20. Scatchard analysis of the binding of protein in the tissues having increased binding during the course of pregnancy, revealed that its affinity for sites in these tissues was the same at 5 and 20 days of gestation, indicating the rise in binding to be a result of increased numbers of available receptors. Sub-organ localization studies found the binding of prolactin to adrenal gland, ovary and uterus to be essentially located in adrenal cortex, nonluteal ovary and endometrium. Incubation of membranes from each of the tissues showing significant change during pregnancy, from several time points of pregnancy, with 5.0 M MgCl2 produced little change in apparent receptor numbers; suggesting that receptor occupancy levels of endogenous prolactin was low.